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PIRL1SHED ON TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY—BY S. SNOWDEN, ROYAL-STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

Vot. XXIV] THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, 1824 [No. 6610. 

at 

F«r iio9ton, 
riif?chr. SYREN. Capt. Erne* 

will cnimaence loading in a 

n1 take ^>o bbls. treigbt. For 
" 

to WM. FOWLEii CO. 

i u,« for sale Per above vessel, 
|jfr "u 

W L>_U.i ^Joodtai New England boards 

ll 
For Bremen, 

ThP ship (general Lingan, VVm. 

terai>iree,jr. master: (daily expect- 
_ [ liferpeoU sbe has one halt ber 

.^provided, and can take 300 bhds, 
HJrco snd such small freight a9 may 
r AdoIv l» J0HN H LA0D& Co 

ft wjlkave for sale, from said vessel 
puX^O bushels Liverpool coar«e salt 

‘joOs.ck* blown do 

30Orral coal 

For Valparaiso, 
The fine coppered ship EAGLE, 

a^Capt. Morrill, haviog two-thirds of 

£Jro engaged, will sail on or about 

, mb of November. lor treigbt ot tbe 

'inder, or lor passage, having excel- 

,t accommodations, apply to tbe master 

,b“rd0rI0 T. H. HOWLAND, , 

Alexandria. or to 
VVALTER SMITH, 

, S8 Georgetown, 

Wanted, 
rfT A vessel ot about 600 bbls bur- 

jJKtben. to load on tbe Potomac for a 

55ro port. Apply to 
ITH 

28 SAM L. MLSSERSMI1 H... 

For Amsterdam, 
The fine ship PIONEER, Elea- 

jwtwZer Crabtree, master; is now load- 
iK.iod bas the principal part of her car- 

^r^w'r^co?- 
oct 21_- « 

For Boston and Portland, 
aj. The brig MILFORD, capt. Gray, 

commence loading ioomediate- 
and take freight at low rate for either 

<ce. Apply to 
^ 

au**6 W*. FOWLE&Co. 

For Freight, 
Jl The brig JUBILEE, Captain 

Igj^Snow. burthen about 900 bb!$» she 
nan excellent vessel and will be ready to 

load io a lew days. » 
„. 

JOHN H. LADD & CO. 
|fko have for sale on board said vessel. 

65 (VI Saco boards of good quality, 
uly 31 

Old, Cheap, and Expeditious 
ROUTE. 

VnnM Washington 6l Alkxandria 

7a Richmond, touching at Old Point 

Comfort* yorfolk Sr City Point. 

The Alexandria and Sorfolk Steamboat 

Company have ettablisbed the swili, strong 
tod elegant boat 

POTOMAC, 
Uriah Jen&in3, master, on the above 

fflwrttoned route, now running a* follows: 
Leave* Washington at 4 o’clock, ana A- 
lexandria at 6 o’clock on every Wednes- 

day afternoon; arrive at Old Point Corn- 
tort and Norfolk the following afternoon; 
leave Norfolk the next morning at 6 o 

tlock, and arrive at City Point and Rich- 
mond on the eveniog of the same day* 

Returning, will leave Richmond at o 

&’clock on Sunday morning, touching at 

City Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same 

lining; leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock on 

Monday morning, touching at Old Point 
Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning* in time tor 

passengers. to proceed on to Baltimore. 
FAKfc* 

From Washington or Alexandria to Rich' 
mond, (meals included,) 

From Washington or Alexandria to Uld 
Point or Norfolk* (do. do.) d4 oo 

From Washington to all intermediate pla- 
ces between Alexandria and Old I oint 
or Norfolk, where passengers can be 
larded with convenience, • oo 

From Washington to Jamestown, r>6 oo 

From Washington to City Point, p? 00 

This arrangement cannot tail of giving 
Hlbtaction to the public from it? cheap- 
est and expedition, as well as the great 
flinty of getting through the route, not 

heujg subject to the risk always attendant 
ftsone boat waiting for, or depending up* 

the arrival of another belonging 1° lh® 

line, as in this liue the passengers 
tte conveyed through in the same boat, 

l o peisons having particular regard to 

iheir own safety and comfort, this line ha* 

\ decided preference, os the passage in 

Ita Chesapeake Bay, the only place of 

rbk,is performed both ways in the day 
b^e time, in a superior boat, pardcularly 
instructed for navigating said R^y* 

sep7 N. WATTLtS, Agent. 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, to wit: 

PHAKLE^ i\ STUART has aPP{ieud 
Jo the honorahle William ^awc”» 

Joctye of the United Slat#** Circuit 
mjun of the District tit Columbia, to be 

^charged irorn imprisonment, under tti€ 

tor the relief of insolvent debtors wrn- 

[J the District ot Columbia, on the 

Monday of November in.*l« at ^ 0 clock, 
at the Court-house in Alexandria, 

'‘ben jnd where lw* creditors are required 
^iiteod. £D31. U LE£,C. C. 

Qvv 13 3t 

William Fowle 3; Co. 

Ef AVE landing from ship Eagle, Cafc)t, 
1 Smith, from Boston, and for sale 

49 hogsheads prime retailing molasses 
19 do do St. Croix sugar 
2o pipe9 brandy’Seigoett’s brand 

4 hbds copperas 
II bales brown and bleached shirtings 
6o tons plaster 
16o casks nails, assorted sizes 

nov 16 
___- 

Rise of 'Fickets 

Tickets in the quantico ca- 
nal LOTTERY, which are now 5 

dollars, will advance this day to C dollars. 
Those who consult economy will call im- 
mediately at 

RUNNELLS’S OFFICE, 
where they can be bad at do* shares in 
proportion, in the greatest variety of num- 

bers. 
Orders from a distance addressed to J. 

H. Bunnells, post paid, will be promptly 
attended tornov 11 

Robert Barry, 
{At his may store opposite Messrs, Paton 

and butcher's) 

HAS just received, and offers to his 
friends and customers, at the most 

reduced prices 
Super and superfine cloths and cassi- 

meres of different colors and quality 
Cassinetts, linseys and blue and white 

kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Blue plains and Devonshire kei3eys 
Scarlet k white merino scarfs, shawls 

and hdkfs of an elegant quality 
A lew pieces of splendid thread laces 
Bobbinelt do 
Calico gingbams and cambrics 
Black Italian lutestring 
Black sarsenet and mode 
Black and white and colored sattins 
Barrage and Velveteen bdkfs 
Real English silk Tartan plaid for la* 

dies* cloaks 
Black and white real English silk 

stockiogs and socks 
Bandanno and Spittlefield silk bdkfs 
Madras and Britania do 
Cambric and lurniture dimity 
Figured and plain book muslins 
Mull and Jaconet muslin 
Plain and figured cloth shawls 
Irish and Russia diaper 
Irish linen aod lawns 
Scarlet, crimson, brown* black, fig’d 

and plain bombazettes of an elegant 
quality 

Plaid domestic cotton 
Brown and bleached do do 
Red, white, green and yellow flannels 
Tapes, bobbins, boss cotton and pins 

An assortment of Baltimore COTTON 
YARN, of excellent quality, with a great 
many other articles too numerous to men* 

tion._ nov 9 

Fall Goods. 
JAMES C BARKY, 

At his old established Cheap Cash Store,cor- 
ner of King and Fairfax streets, 

HAS received a very general and com- 

plete assortment of 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, 
which he is determined to sell at the most 

reduced prices for Cash, or to his punctual 
customers as usual* Tbe assortment con' 

sists iu part of 
London super and superfine blue & blk 

cloths 
Do. do. do. brown, olive & bottle green 

Single and double milled drab cloths 
Twilled and plain pelisse do* 
London blue & blk superfine cassimeres i 

Do. coronation, grey 4* blue mixtures do. ! 
Do. do. striped (latest fashion) do 

American cassimeres and ca9sinetlsf ot 

Sykes's maoulactuie 
Double milled drab aud Devonshire ker- 

seys 
Blue and olive fearnaught k flushings 
Marble kerseys and negro cloths 
Swanadown, toil i dp I ami siik vestings 
1 bale rose bianket9 from 7-4 to 15-4 

1 do point do 3, 3i and 4 

1 do. red, yellow, scarlet and white flan* 

nels 
1 

Real Tartan and Circassian plaids 
2 cases Irish linens and lawns 
Irish dowlas and brown Hollands 
6-4, 7 8, 8-4, 10 4 12-4 linen diapers 
Ticklenburgs,burlaps k German dowlas 
Colored and black bouibazeen 
Plain and figured black bombazette 
Orange, crimson, blue and brown do* 
Stockinnet, worsted braces 
A general assortment of fashionable ca- i 

ncoes 

Dark ground chintz and other shawl* 
Damask shawls Brittania bdkis* 
Bandanna and Spittlefieid do. 
Canton and English do. 
4 4 and 6*4 cambric muslins 
Lioen and jaconet cambrics and mull 

muslin 
Cotton bail*, tapes, pins and bobbins 
Ned and green oocking baises 
Domestic shirtings and sheetings 
Gold head power loom do* 

Carpet bindings, spool and floss cotton 
Cotton damask table cloths 
Bed ticking, mole skin shawls 
Sewing silks and silk twist* black, blue 

and drab 
Cotton and worsted bosieiy 
Nankeen and Canton crapes, black and 

colored 
Clack and white Italian crapes 
4 4 and 7-4 merino bdkis. and shawls 
Plain and furniture dimity 
Silk aad cambric buttons 
Imitation cashmere shawls 

Figured bordered cloth co. 

Pullicat and linen cambric hdkfs. 
Domestic and English checks 
Biue and mixed plains 

and a great variety ot other articles, too 

numerous to particularize* oct 23 

Fall Goods. 

JOSEPH JANNEY bas received by Ihe 
Eagle .and the Pioneer Irom Liverpool 

and Shenandoah from Bremen, hi3 
FALL GOODS, 

and offers lor sale, cloths, cassimere?, vest- < 

ings, ca9simere shawls, bombazetls, Ca- 
roline plaids, tartans, flannels, baizes, 
bookings, blankets* flushings, cambric 
and jaconet muslins, gingham*, prints, 
worsted and cotton hose, Irish linens* 
brown Hollands, burlaps, ticklenburgs, 
oznaburgs sacking, colored thread, pins, 
buttons, sewing silk, cotton balls, flag 
baudannas, cassineis, bed ticking, &c. and 

SPUN COTTON. 
made at the Columbian Factory. 

10th mo 5 2mv 

New Goods. 

THE subscribers have received by the 
Pioneer from Liverpool, and Cadmus 

from Havre, a large stock oi seasonable 

English, Scotch and French 
Woollen Cotton § Silk Goods. 

By the Shenandoah, (daily expected,) 
they have a supply of 

German Linens. 
For sale on reasonable terms by pack* 

age or piece. Also just received. 
1 case of domestic printed calicoes 
6 cases sattiaets 

2o bales ot 3-4 4*4 5*4 domestic cottons 
brown and bleached 

scp 7 A. C« CAZENOVE Co. 

Consumptions, Coughs, &c. 
VEGETABLE 

INDIAN SPECIFIC, 
FOR the cure of colds, coughs, con- 

sumptions, spitting of blood, asth- 

mas, and all diseases of the breast and 

lUDgl. 
There is perhaps no medical observa- 

tion better established, none more gene- ) 

rally confirmed, by the experience of 
the best physicians of all ages and coun- 

tries and none of more importance to 

the human family, than the fact that 

many of the moat difficult and incura- : 

ble consumptions originate in neglected 
| oolds. In a climate so variable as ours, ! 

where the changes of the weather are j 
frequently sudden and unexpected, it j 
requires more care and attention to 

guard against this dangerous enemy ol 
life, than most people imagine, or are 

able and willing to bestow. The bills 
of mortality exhibit the melancholy 
fact that the proportion of deaths by 
this disease may be considered as about 
five to one. luasmuch then as this fa- 
tal disease bids defiance to the skill of 
the most learned physicans, it is a gra- 
tification to the proprietor that he it* en- 

abled to offer to those afflicted wi* h it a 

goodly prospect of relief, in that high- 
ly valuable remedy the Vegetable In- 
dian Specific. The Indians are happy 
io their knowledge of medical plants; 
governed wholly by experience, they 
are oertain as to their effect, and it is 
said by an author of great character, 
that a true consumption is a disease ne- 

ver known among them. 
The celebrated Dr. Cullen has taught 

us that 4 our first attention should be j 
employed in watching the approach of 
the disease and preventing its proceed- 
ing to an incurable state; and in per- 
sons of a consumptive habit, especially 
those born of consumptive parents, the j 
slightest symptoms of an approaching 
consumption at the consumptive period 
of life ought Carefully to be attended 
to/ 

This Specific is obtained by extrac- 
tion from herb#, root#, flowers, plant#, 
&.c, when in perfection. Inconsequence 
of a happy combination of the most va- 

luable herb#, &c. it become# a balsam 
of superior value. It heal* the injured 
part#, open# the pore# and compose# the 
disturbed nerves after the manner of an 

anodyne; consequently the obstruction 
of the chest and the lungs which consti- 
tute this disease, particularly need its 
use. It promotes expectoration, which 
is constantly called for, and whilst it 
cleanses and heals, it also gives strength 
to the tender lungs. In this manner it 
removes the hectic fever, improves di- 

gestion, gives strength to the nerves, 

repairs the appetite and improves the 

spirits. This specific may always be 

given in safety—it it mild, pleasant to 

the taste, and may safely be given to 

infauts, for which it is of inestimable 
value. It affords relief in bowel com- 

plaints, teething, whooping coughs,^c. 
and is found particularly useful in by- 

j pochondrical, nervous and hysterical 
disease#. Each bill of directions con- 

I tains a detailed account of this disease 
! in all its dilferent stages, and will be 

accompanied with the signature of W. 
| BUTLER, in Red Ink: without which 
it cannot be genuine. It is offered for 
sale by RICHARD II. LITLE, 

Alexandria. 

| JOHN LITLE, 
Georgetown, aod 

N. JEWETT 
Washington, D. C. 

Leghorn Gypsies. 
Withers & Washington 

HAV E received 2 cases ot Leghorn 
gypsies, which will bciold verj low. 

Detonating or 

PERCUSSION GUNS. 

THE subscriber respectfully informs 
the public, that he is prepared to alter 

guns to the detonating or percussion prin- 
ciple. at the New York and Philadelphia 
prices. 

The superiority of this over the old plan 
is very evident trom the general adoption 
of detonating guns by the sportsmen in all 
the northern cities, where they are greatly 
preferred to the use ot flint and steel. A 
much less quantity of powder is lequisite 
in loading, the fire is certain and much 
quicker, are completely water prool, and 
loaded in much less time, more secuie a- 

gainsl accidents than cotnmon guns; and 
what would render them particularly desi- 
rable, no Hash can be seen trom the lock 
in firing. 

Any gun can be altered to this princi- 
ple, For terms, which are reasonable; 
and any further particulars, apply to 

GEORGE JONES, 
Gtinsmiih, Fairfax street. 

nov 4___. 
Bank of Potomac, 

October 30, 182-4. 

Notice is hereby given the 
stockholders of the Bank of Poto- 

mac; that a dividend of two arid an half i 

per cent, for the last six months, has been 
declared, and will be paid them on Wed- 
nesday, the 3d of Nov, next. By order 
of the President and Directors* 

oct30~law3w C. PAGE* Cash. 

Prime Scale Sugars. 
12 hhds first quality sugar, suitable for 

retailing. Just received and foi sale by 
oct 28' J. H, LADD Co. 

Clagett & l’age, 
OFFER for sale 

5 hbds sugar 
30 bags coffee 

2 pipe9 French brandy 
1 do Holland gin 

ALSO, 
Genuine Fort Wine, in quarter casks 

and bottles.______oct 26 

Goshen Chefcse. 
Q1 casks of choice dairies, received and 
^Aforsaleby S. MESSEKSMiTH. 

oct 21 
__ | 

Look Here! 

WE will take an APPRENTICE to 
the batting business. For fur* 

ther information, apply at our bat factory 
on Fairfax street. 

oct 16 W. &C. JOHNSTON. 

Lumber Afloat. 

THE cargo of the schr- Phaeton, Saw- 
yer, master, consisting of 

62,000 feet Merck. Boards. 
For sale by WM* FOWLE & Co. 
oct 7 

Domestic Goods. 
TWENTY-71IRLE BALES. 
low priced 4-4 and 3-4 brown shirtings 
landine from schr. Elizabeth lor sale by 

sept 7_Win, FOWLE & Co. 

Iron and Plaster. 

FORTY lona Swedes Iron, assorted si- 
zes, 4o do. French piaster, on board 

the brig Betsy, capt. VVallis, for sale on 

liberahterms, by 
sept 18 WM, FOWLE & Co. 

Domestic Goods. 

FOUR cases bleached cottons of extra 

fine qualify, 12 bundles sugar paper, 
received per sebr. Alert, for sale by 

sept 18 WM. FOWLE & Co. 

Clover Seed 

FOR sale by 
SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 

Sept 28 _3t 

Elegant Beaver Hats. 
JOHN H. RUNNELLS has the 

gg honor of informing; his customers 

fjj that he has just received from the 
% most celebrated manufactories, a 

oanasome assortment or 

BATS, 
of every description, which will be fold 
as low as they can be purchased at the 
New York and Baltimore markets. 

In addition to bis former stock, he has 
just received a handsome assormtent ot 

FANCY GOODS, 
SUCH AS 

Large and small tortoise shell comb3 
do do mock do do 

Reticules of superior quality 
Cloth, tooth and hairbrushes, 
Gentlemen’s stocks and cravat stiffeners 
La Fayette gloves 
Waist and watch ribbons, violin strings 
Pocket books of various kinds 
Ladies* and gentlemens* kid and beater 

gloves 
Cigar cases and sun glasses 
Cologne water and fancy shaving soap 
Fancy baskets 
Looking glasses of different kinds 
Castors, pistols and dirks 
Snuff boxes, watches, seal and keys 
Amber, coral, wax and other beads 
Musical boxes, ladies’ waist clasps 
Ruckles and ear ring9, breast pins 
P°lts and catches, books and eye3 
Leticule clasps and spectacles, 
Silver thimbles, penknives 
Purses oi different kinds 

ALSO, 
Ladies’ and children’s seal and fur caps 

of superier quality, and a considerable 
quantity oi shoes and boots, all of which 
will be sold at the most reduced prices, 

oc <y* 

To Let, 
The fire prcot WAREHOUSE,. 

corner of Union and Prince stieet* 

recently occupied by Wm, Good- 
ell & Co. 

ALSO, 
A tenement on Cameron street, 

now occupied by D, G. Pretty* 
man. Possession may be had 1st 
November. 

ALSO, 
Another tenement on an alley, 

adjoining Prettyman’s blacksmith 
shop. For terms apply «o 

J. R LA DLL or 

oct 2.1 J. H. LADD &, Co* 

To Let, 
A handsome two story dwelling 

*&• house on Patrick street, between 
King and Prince streets, lately in 
*b» occupancy ol the lie?. Mr. 

Bryce. It h in complete repair, and has 
at) the necessaiy outbuildings* with a band- 
some yard; is situated in one of tbe most 

healthy and desirable parts of the town lor 
a private dwelling. Alppy to 

ISAAC GIBSON, 
oct 23 tl 

To Let, 
That STORE L DWELLING 

woFfr HOUSE on tbe corner of King 
$*1* and Allred streets, lately io the 

cfccupation cf Messrs. Lunt4* Kin- 
sey, under which is a large celiari togeth- 
er with several convenient and useful out- 

houses. Tbe store is large and well cal- 
culated for an extensive grocery business, 
and as such it has beeu si^ccessfully occu- 

pied lor several years past; the stand is 

equal to any in that part ol the town; the 
rent will be moderate, to suit bard times, 
and possession given when required, 

oct 7 f A, PAW. 

To Let, 
The house on the north side of 

King-street, between Patrick and 

j* Henry, at present occupied by 
Mr Henry Jackson. It is in an 

excellent state ol repair and in one ot the 
most desirable parts of tbe town.— Pos- 
session may be bad i5tb October, tor 
terms apply to* 

seP4 A. C. CAZENOVE 
To Let, 

®A 
convenient two stofy brick 

dwelling bouse on Duke-st, one 

door westot Patrick-street Also, 
a comfortable frame tenement on. 

Patrick-street* near the corner ol Duke.— 
Also, about 12 acres of laud, now inclosed, 
with a small frame bui ding thereon, hand- 
somely situated on the Leesburg road, a- 

bout 14 miles from Alexandria. The reut3 
of the above property will be made low to 

good tenants. For terms apply to 
pan to If W. D. NUTT & Co. 

To Let, 
The House and Store formerly 

occupied by the subscriber, o» the 
corner of Fairfaxand King streets* 
It is considered a good stand fop 

any kind of business, and will be rented 
low to a good tenant.—For terms, apply 
to THOMAS L; MARTIN, 

nov 1 tf 

To Rent, 
That well known stand as a 

public -house, io the town of A- 
lexandria, by the name of the 

Indian queen Tavern, 
The conveniences of ibis bouse as a te- 

vern, are such, a9 to render any detail of 
them unnecessary; being situated on King 
st. where all travellers most usually put up* 

The-house and stables are in the best 
repair, and ready for the reception of a 

tenant. Possession will be given on the 
12t hof March next, and the rent will be 
suitable to the state ot the times- Apply to 

june 8 CATHARINE McREA- 

Sugar, Brandy, etc. 
20 hhdd prime St. Croix sugar 
2 pipes brandy, represented, to be of 

fine quality 
1 do gin do do 
1 puncheon rum do do 

Landing Ibis day from sloop Adelia and 
for sale by S. MESSERSM1TH. 

nov 3 

Young Hyson Tea,Molasses, 
Sugar, £$c. 

LANDING Irom the Esther <$* Salfy 
from Philadelphia, Midas from Boss 

ton and Chauncey from N. York, 
18 half chests Young Hyson Tea of tbtr 

Caledonia’s cargo 
2o hbds prime Trinidad molasses 
2 do do St. Croix sugar 
8 casks and 6 boxes Goshen cheese 

qr boxes half Spanish segars 
>ipe Cognac brandy, represented to be 

of superior quality 
:rates wine bottles 
ir casks French Madeira wine 

lalfqr casksSicily Madeira do 
bundles binders’ and* bandbox board!, 
sale by SAM’L MESSERSMITH. 
ct 6__ 

H. P. Whitney 
HAS just received from New York a 

general assortment of fall and win* 
ter goods, embracing every article in hi* 
liBe, which be offers cheap for cash; with 
a general assortment of READY MADE 
CLOTHES ot every size and quality, 
which will enable him at all times to fill any 
order at the shortest notice. Also, direct 
from St. John, N.B. SOUSED PICK- 
LED and SMOAKED SALMON, of very 
superior quality for family me-—warranted 
good* ffaifSn ocl 9 


